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Abstract. In most of the previous investigations, the kinematics model of five-
axis computer-numerical control (CNC) centers was formulated just at the
position level, and the differential kinematic relationships (velocity, acceleration
and jerk of the five joints of a five-axis center) that are necessary for several
purposes, especially for investigating the relationship between the limits of a
machine’s drives and the feed rate maximization (the productivity maximiza-
tion), have been overlooked. Therefore, this paper addresses the differential
kinematic modelling and analysis for the five-axis CNC centers. In particular,
the differential kinematic equations are formulated in a parametric domain so
that they are useful for investigating the kinematic behaviors of the five-axis
centers in real time.
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1 Introduction
In the last decades, the high speed five-axis CNC centers have been widely used to 
machine complex parts. A five-axis CNC center can be regarded as two cooperative 
robot arms, one arm carries the cutter and one arm holds the machining part.
In practice, in order to increase the productivity when a five-axis CNC center 
produces mechanical parts, it is necessary to rise the feed rate which is usually given as 
a constant in a machining program (G-codes file). When the feed rate of a five-axis 
CNC center is increased, the velocity and acceleration of the five drives varies rapidly, 
especially for that case that a surface having high curvature is machined. Hence, real 
time analysis and monitoring of velocity and acceleration of the five drives of a five-
axis CNC center plays an important in optimizing the machining feed rate.
In the literature, several research topics related to 5-axis CNC machining have been 
taken into account, such as the postprocessor development, the feed rate adjustment, 
the geometric error compensation, the inverse kinematics, etc. Though there have been
numerous research works published, few investigations take into account the real time
kinematic modelling and analysis for the five-axis CNC centers.
Years ago, a number of papers have been published which focus on the inverse
kinematics problem of the five-axis CNC centers [1–18]. The inverse kinematics model
of a general five-axis CNC center has been studied in [1–4]. The authors of the works
[1–3] generalize the kinematic formulation for a general five-axis CNC center by
adding two more extra axes to a common five-axis mechanism, while the authors of [4]
used the Screw Theory to formulate the kinematics model of a five-axis CNC machine.
The kinematic modelling and analysis for a class of five-axis CNC center of which the
rotational axes are not orthogonal was well documented [5–9]. The works [5, 6] studied
the inverse kinematic model of the five-axis CNC center DMU 50e. Other types of five-
axis CNC centers were investigated in [7–9]. In the same context, the kinematic model
of the class of five-axis CNC center with two orthogonal rotational axes was formu-
lated. Three main types of this machine class were investigated in [10, 11]. The
kinematic solution of some individual five-axis CNC centers like Maho 600e and
Spinner U5-620 was presented in [12–18].
Obviously, though there have been several research works related to the inverse
kinematics of the five-axis CNC centers, none of them takes into account the real time
inverse kinematic modelling and analysis for a better kinematic performance analysis
of the five-axis CNC centers. In this paper, a novel real time kinematic modelling and
analysis of the five-axis CNC centers is presented. It has shown that the method
proposed in this paper is useful for analysis and monitoring the kinematic performances
of the five drives of any five-axis CNC center.
2 Real Time Kinematic Modelling of a General Five-Axis
CNC Center
Based on the kinematic modelling of a general five-axis CNC center presented in our
previous work [14], the inverse kinematic equations at differential levels can be for-
mulated in a time domain, and the derivation of these equations are presented in this
section. As shown in [14], the forward kinematic equation of a general five-axis CNC
center was given as
X ¼ f qð Þ ð1Þ
where X ¼ x y z / u½ T is the pose of the cutter, q ¼ q1 q2 q3 q4 q5½ T
are the five axes of a five-axis CNC center.
Suppose that f tð Þ ¼ _s tð Þ is the velocity of the cutter along the tool path
X uð Þ ¼ x uð Þ y uð Þ z uð Þ / uð Þ u uð Þ½ T2 <5; u 2 0; 1½ , in which s is the length of
a cutting path, and t is time. The inverse kinematic solution can be written as follows:
q ¼ f1 Xð Þ ð2Þ
From Eq. (1), the following derivative can be yields
_X ¼ J _q ð3Þ
Note that J ¼ @f@q is denoted for the Jacobian matrix. Based on Eq. (3), the velocity of
the joints can be calculated as:


























Thus we obtain the velocity as follows:






  f ð7Þ
Equation (7) implies that at any value of time, the velocities of the five axes of a given
five-axis CNC center can be computed in time domain with respect to the geometric
properties of the prescribed cutting curve X
0
u, and the Jacobian J of a five-axis CNC
center. From Eq. (3) we can yield
€X ¼ J€qþ _J _q ð8Þ
Hence
€q ¼ J1 €X  _J _q  ð9Þ
Note that
































































































Now Eq. (9) becomes



































Equation (14) is the joint accelerations of a five-axis CNC center. In order to calculate
the jerk of the joints, taking time derivative of Eq. (1) yields
vX ¼ Jvqþ 2 _J€qþ €J _q ð15Þ
Hence








































































































































Equations (7), (14), (19) are the vectors of velocities, accelerations and jerks of the five
drives of a five-axis CNC center that are calculated in time domain. Given an individual
five-axis CNC center, the value of this vector can be computed with respect to the
velocity of cutter along a given tool path.
3 Numerical Analysis of Real Time Inverse Kinematics
for Some Five-Axis CNC Centers
Example 1. The velocities and accelerations of the five drives of the five-axis CNC
center DMU 50e
The programmed tool path and the velocity of the cutter are given in Fig. 2.
a) The 3D model of the center DMU 50e b) The kinematic chain of the center DMU 50e
Fig. 1. Five-axis CNC center DMU 50e
Let’s consider the model and the kinematic chain of the five-axis CNC center DMU
50e as shown in Fig. 1. Using Eqs. (7), (14), (19) to calculated the real time inverse
kinematic solution for the five-axis CNC center DMU 50e, the velocities and accel-
erations of the machine axes are obtained and presented in the following Figs. 3 and 4.
a) b)
Fig. 2. a) A given tool path and b) the prescribed velocity profile of the cutter
a) Velocity of the three translational axes b) Velocity of the two rotational axes
Fig. 3. The velocities of the five axes
Example 2. The velocities and accelerations of the five drives of the five-axis CNC
center Spinner U5-620
Figure 5 shows the 3D model and the kinematic chain of the five-axis CNC center
Spinner U5-620. The velocities and accelerations of the exes of the machine are
computed and shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively.
a) Acceleration of the three translational axes b) Acceleration of the two rotational axes 
Fig. 4. The accelerations of the five axes
a) The model of Spinner U5-620 b) Kinematic chain of Spinner U5-620
Fig. 5. The five-axis CNC center DMU 50e
4 Conclusion
The kinematics model of the five-axis CNC centers was successfully formulated in the
time domain. Note that the inverse kinematic equations yielded in this study are useful
to investigate the kinematic behavior of the machine’s drives in real time. The
numerical example shows the effectiveness of the proposed formulation. The real time
kinematic modelling of the five-axis CNC centers presented in this paper can be
extended for some future works, e.g. the feed rate optimization, the postprocessor
development, the drive capability monitoring, etc.
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a) Velocity of the three translational axes b) Velocity of the two rotational axes
Fig. 6. The velocities of the five axes
a) Acceleration of three linear axes b) Acceleration of two rotational axes
Fig. 7. The accelerations of the five axes
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